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. Foraurown protection we hereby agree to fur-
nish no proofs of publication for soy legal adver-
tisement ofany description, published by us, from
nd atter the date hereof, until tbe cost, of suchadvertising is paid. W. T. McElbot.

PnblitXtr Humboldt Iaioa.
Allisox A 11MIN8,

PuMUktrt Tkt tola Jtegitltr.
Dsted Feb'y. lto, HOT.

Grain, Flour and Feed at wholesale
and retail, at A. W. Beck's.

Betfkrpropcfses to furnishGarden Seeds to Farmersat half price.
The Goforth Seed Corn, $1.00 per

bushel at , ALLEN'S.

Davis proposes to close out his entire
stock at very low figures. Give him a
call.

Early Rose and Dover Potatoes, $1.50
"per bushel, at Allen's. "

The Eaniest Seed Corn
known at

BECK'S.
Persons knowing themselves indebted

to wm. Davis will please call and settle
accounts at once, and oblige.

First Class Two Year Old HEDGE
I'L.ARis at B. D. Allen's, at $1.50
per Thousand.

First Clau Two Year Old Apple Trees
o.w per nunarea.
First Class Three Year Old Apple

Trees $7.00 per hundred.

A Seedy Place,
BECK'S.

Russel's Early Corn, earlier than the
earliest, Oats, Flax Seed, Castor Beans,
and good stock of Garden Seeds at .

Allen's.
Qr Now is the time to get Rochester

uoots and bhoes Cheap for Cash of
.Davis.

Groceries, Four and Feed, at
D. B. Allen's.

Singer Sewing Machine, cheap for
cash, or trade for horse 'or cattle. Call
on Wm. Davis.

Field, Grass and Garden
Seeds in bulk, and War-
ranted Fresh

A. W. BECK.
Go to Davis for good Cassimere hat for

SI.UU. ow closing out very low for
cash.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !
Thos-- e Dittchanres which were sent to

Minnesota arc now at the County Clerk's
OIUCC.- - V

TEA AT ALLEN'S.

Rant trees, everybody.

Prairie fires are numerom.

Dr. DeMoss i on the sick list.

Sam'I. Scott of Chanutc was in our
town this week. (

.' - I
Chas. Barth U getting up a patent

for a cotton gin.

Mr. C. A. Dowd, who lived on Elm
creek, "dieJ last Thursday.

Hay is in good demand, and is sel-

ling at five dollars a ton.

A train of emigrants passed through
town this week going West.

Bogus packages on the sidewalks
will btfiri order next Thursday.

A little ohilfl of Mr. Morse, some
four years of age, died last Wednesday.

A good many of our people have
been, quite busy making garden this
week.

Judge Talcott was over to Defiance
one day this week attending to court
business.

Bowlus is having his office fitted up
in Biyie. ins real estate ousiness is
fooking up.

The repairs that are being made on
the old .8 to re of Scott Bros, help its .ap-

pearance very much.

Mrs. Higgins died last Thursday in
the 76th year of her age at the residence
of her'srani son L. L. Low.

J. E. Bryan. County Supt. Public
Instruction intends moving from Hum
boldt, to Iola in a short-time- .

Mr. M. C. Latta, who sold his farm
last winter to Mr. Wolf of Ohio, started
on a trip California, last Monday.

W. W. Sain, editor of the Woodson
County Pw,:Neohp Falls, was in our
town lastFriday and made us a call.

Jas. Jlawson is off on trip to Iowa.
Don't suppose there is 'any danger of
bim visiting Sioux City and getting the
Black Hill fever.

Miss Griffith, who has been living
with her brother out on Rock Creek for

aome-tuaa-fas- t, started for her home in
Eugland last Monday.

When you see three or four persons
setting in, the sun on'the same dry goods
box yoa may rest assured they are dis-
cussing the Black Hills.

AlIerTwss over to Fort Scott this
wttlcf He brought home with him one
of the gang plows manufactured in that
dty and for which-n- e is agent.

BqfN.vA.yRankins of Edgertonr
Xans., will preach at the Presbyterian
efcnreh morning, and at the
church at Carlyle in thejsfter'noon.

Osage township voted down the
propoplffco'toiiue.relUf bonds. It' Is

j--at M wall for the opinion of the Attor-aqrMM- ff

wonltl havaraaitrad'then
worthltM. ' --. -

J.V-'"!- HH'I'ji'

Mr. S. G. Cooler ia off for the Pa-
cific coast to look at the country and
to secure a home there if he is satisfied
that he' will like that country better
than Kansas.

Eugene Wisner, who attended our
public schools this last winter, died last
Thursday evening after a few day's ill-

ness. He was a youag man of talent
and great promise.

Rev. Dr. Hill of Kansas City
preached at the Presbyterian church last
Sunday to a large audience. After the
sermon Mr. J. L. Arnold was installed
as a ruling elder in the church.

Mr. Jas. A. McHenry, editor of the
Free Prets at Neodesha, and J. W. Sutli
erland, an attorney of the same place,
were in our town this week. They had
legal business with Judge Talcott.

J. H. Collins is at home from How
ard county on a visit. He bucked
against a saw mill out there which re-

sulted in a broken arm, in consequence
of which he is of! of duty for a time.

Only a week from next Monday un-

til the city election, and no announe-ment- s

yet. So far as we know the pres-
ent Mayor and Councilmen have given
good satisfaction and wc suggest their

The regular meeting of the Medical
Association for the counties of Allen,
Wilson and Neosho will be held on the
7th of April next at 10 o'clock a. m. All
practicing physicians are cordially invit
ed to attend. D. G. Himrod, Sec't.

H. A. Needham, County Clerk, was
out in Osage township on official busi-

ness last Wednesday. He says every-

body in that country is busy sowing
oats and prejaring the ground for corn,
castor beans, flax seed, etc.

H. Bancroft, of the Leland Hotel,
started on a visit to California this week.
If he finds a place where everybody can
be happy and contented and make lots
of money without hard work, we pre-

sume he will report in due time.

Our thanks arc due Judge D. P.
Lowe for Congressional Record contain-
ing a complete record of the doings of
the 43rd Congress. If Congressmen are
to be allowed to send public documents
through the mails free we are glad to
receive them, but we are opposed to the
law granting them this privilege.

In addition to the oats, flax and
castor beans that will be extensively
cultivated in our county this summer, a
very large number of acres will be plant
ed in corn. Land around here that lav
idle last year is being prepared for corn.
There is so little old corn in the country
that it is likely to bring a good price
ncit fall, no matter how large the crop.

Quite a large number of people
fmm Osage were in town last Monday as
witnesses in the case of the State against
Mr. Youngs, which was tried before jus-

tice Low. Mr. Youngs was charged with
stealing coal from Mr. Gordan. The ev

idence was not considered sufficient to
convict, so the defendant went on his
way rejoicing.

Wm. Bain who lives four or five
miles north-eas- t of Iola had his house
burned last Wednesday morning. The
origin of the tire is not Known, itie
family were awakened between two and
three o'clock in the morning when the
fire was so far advanced that they were
unable to save anything excepting part
of the furniture. His house was insured
for five hundred dollars.

The April number of Old and New
has been received, and its contents are
as follows: "A Hundred Years Ago;"
"The Possible Bromwich;" ''Sir Marma--

duke's Musings in 1875;" "The Class of
71," Part III., by Mrs. J. Q. Smith;
"The Sand Philosopher," by Louise
Stockton; "A Model Old Bachelor;"
"The Way We Live Now," by Anthony
TroIIope; "Rebel Prisons," by William
C. Bates.

John Huff, a deaf and dumb printer,
found his way to our office last Wednes-
day afternoon sad, tired and hungry ; but
after supper, bed and breakfast at one of
our hotels he reported next morning in
good spirits and full of hope as to the
future. He was going to count the cross
ties on the railroad between here and
Humboldt, and from there he was going
to make his way out west and at some
point on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road lie would start a newspa
per. When he left us John had, accord

ing to his statement, sixty cents in mon
ey, and with this amount of finances he
is not afraid to penetrate the grasshop-
per region and start a newspaper.

DISTRICT COURT.
The March term of the District Court

will, undoubtedly, adjourn The
docket was not so large as it was .last
fall, and the business would have been
completed last-we-ek except that some
cases were set by agreement of parties to
be tried this week by the court, without
the intervention of a jury. The jury
cases were tried as quickly as possible,
so that the seemingly protracted session
has been without additional expense to
the county. Only one criminal case ap-
peared upon the docket. That was
where the defendant was charged with
committing upon the prosecuting wit
ness "an assault, with an intent to make
him (the prosecuting witness) snp sor
row.".- - At the law will not interfere
with a man's diet, or make Any sugges-
tions as to what he shall have for sup
per; and as, in these starving times, sor-

row is "taken at every meal ; the county
attorney concluded that the intent was
not criminal, and, at bis suggestion the
deTiadant was disehtrnd.

The most interesting civil case were j

those of Amanda Moore vs. Thos. H.
Moore et. aL, and of William Williams
vs. Sprague & Merritt. The first was an
ejectment suit, in which the "little
widow" recovered forty acres of quite
valuable land, which the defendants de-

tained from her, and which they claim-

ed to own by reason of being the heirs of
a deceased Moore. Cates & Keplmger
were for the plaintiff, and Smith & Amos

for the defendants. The second case was
for the recovery ot something over $500,
which plaintifi claimed to be due him
from the defendants on a cattle trade.
The defendants were sued as partners.
Merritt denied the partnership, and in
sisted that he had nothing to do with
the transaction. The case was bitterly
contested, each side being ably repre
sented Messrs. Murray & Richards and
Col. Thurston being tor plaintiff, and
Esq. Pulver and Messrs. Cates & Kep-ling- er

for defendant, The regular Judge
having been of counsel in the case, Col.
Mason was selected as Judge pro tern.,
and presided during the trial. The jury
found for the plaintiff. Last Wednes-
day, a motion for a new trial was argued
and, although the chances were close,
the judge refused to grant it; so that
the case will in all probability go to the
Supreme Court.

Two divorces were granted, and two
marriageableable young widows with
hearts that beat as one with experience,
are now in condition to begin legitimate
sparking. A number of other cases ot

interest were disposed of. Judge Talcott
manifested a genuine spirit of reform in
endeavoring to have all business trans
acted promptly and with the least pos-

sible expense to the county. The Judge
is not puffed up with the honors of his
position, and while he presides with all
necessary ability his actions are marked
by those pleasant and genial social qual-

ities for which he is noted.

STATE NEWS.
Leavenworth has a bag factory.
Hoi ton has the Black Hill fever.

La Cygnc was laid out five years ago.

The Neosho has a good stage of water.

Topeka claims seventy-on- e attorneys.
Hiawatha is to have another railroad.
Egg thieves are the latest in Wamego.

Topeka has $8,000 of outstanding
scrip.

Council Bluffs is excited over tin
mines.

They say there is chalk in Trego
county.
Brown county is to have another cheese
factory.

B. F. Akers, of Lawrence, has gone to
Denver.

ilbert Gore retires from the La Cygnc
Journal.

The erection of an elevator is talked of
at Emporia.

The Atchison Champion predicts a
wet season.

Signor Blitts is in Fort Scott. More
Spiritualism.

Woodson county is without jail or
poor house.

Texans want to Lring sheep into Sa- -
line county.

Judge Lowe's family will not go to
Salt Lake.

Emporia is courting the trade of the
Mennonites.

Prayers for the recent Legislature cost
tbe State S3UU.

An increase of cattle trade is anticr
pated this year,

Col. Tom Anderson is mentioned for
Mayor of Topeka.

Baxter Springs ships six car loads of
railroad ties per day.

There are seven good water mills in
Montgomery county.

It is proposed to move Highland Uni
versity to .Leavenwortn,

After April 1st, the unlicensed dogs of
.Lawrence win oe Kiueu.

The A., T. & S. F. have greatly re-

duced coal and grain rates.

Senator Bruce of Mississippi was for
merly a resident of Lawrence.

The Kingsley Reporter, reports plowing
and gardening week bctore last.

The State Board of Agriculture will
take the census ot tbe state in May.

The Clyde Reporter receives enough
original poetry to wrap, up its mail in.

A son of old man Bender has been ap
pointed postmaster in in or ton county.

A school teacher, near St. Marys, car-ry-s

a revolver to keep his scholars quiet.
Topeka will have a hard time settling

upon the location for her public build-
ings.

Sol. Miller, hearing of "a dog after
Landseer," wanted to know what he was
after him for.

The Kansas Pacific proposes to build a
ten stall round house at Armstrong, to
cost $20,000.

The Observer says emigrant wagons pass
through Pleasanton at the rate of twenty
to thirty per day.

Four hundred men are employed in
the Osage City coal mines. They are
working five shafts.

Elk Falls, Howard county, according
to the Ledger expects a season of unpre-
cedented prosperity.

The Kansas City Papers state that the
Kansas facinc omces are to be removed
to Armstrong in this State.

Prentis, of the Commonxcealth, thinks
it is time that six bits charge for a
meal in Kansas was played out.

Amos Sauford once known in this
state as the "Patrick Henry of the neu
tral lands," has removed to Quincy III.

Mr. Gilchrist of Emporia, went fishine
for rats recently and to the diseust and
annoyance ot tbe family caught a skunk.

Leavenworth is infested with hicrh
bred chicken thieves. They take only
the game fowl, discarding the common
breeds. . '

The law in regard to the salary of
county enpenntendants does not Use
effect" until after publication in the
statute book.

Work baa commenced on the last nier
of the bridira over the Missouri river now
being bollt at -- Atchison. Trains will
ero upriitta bridge by the last of June.

The season of the year has arrived
when trees are to be planted. The sooner
this is done, atter the frost ia out of the
ground, the better.

Twenty families of colored people, a
portion of a colony from Tennessee, have
arrived and have bought land in the
vicinity of Baxter Springs.

The Fort Scott Monitor says the dispo-
sition of the Pomeroy business was ait- -
graceful to the State. Public opinion
on that point somewhat differs.

The Holton Exprett is informed that
the warm weather Friday and Saturday
ot last week had the effect to batch out
immense quantities of grasshoppers in
the Delaware river botom, tome twelve
miles north-eas- t of Holton, but that the
cold snap of Monday and Tuesday set-
tled them.

IOLA MARKET.
CATTLE AXD HOGS.

Lire hoes $3.75
Dressed nogs 6 00
Milch cows 01)030 00
Fat cattle 0U4 0O

geaix.
Wheal, best tl 00
Wheat, Sod best 80
Com 75985 c
Oats 50 c

noDCCS.
Green Apples tl. 081S0
Beans x603 00
Irish potatoes 1 00
Beets 50c
Turnips gie
Batter, 1st quality Mc
Batter, 2d quality lSe
Eros 15 c
Chickens, live, per dozen 1 50

hides. "

Green ., 5c
Dry flint 12c

WOOD.
Hickory. 3 003 50

SALT.
Ohio River t 85
Saginaw 90

PROVISIONS AT BETAIL FLOUB
Iola Mills, XXXX, per 100 lbs 3 23
ioia illUS. AAA., i vu
Choice Soring:
Graham Flour 3 25
Cora meal per 100 pounds 2 20
Salt pork, per pound 10l5c
Sugar cured hams 16c
Choice steak 10 c

corns.
Best Rio, per pound 28c
Second Rio per pound KJie

TEA.
Imperial 3081 10
Gunpowder 1 2501 50
Japan 501 20

A 12c
ExC 12,'ic
XXX lljc
Cuba 10 c

MOLASSES.
Sugar house molasses C5S0c
Golden Syrup 1 00
New Orleans 100
Sorghum 75c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Coal oil per gallon 25c
Stone ware rer saltan 12K&15
Fruit Jars, glass, per dozen I 50r$3 00

Americans are a Nation of Dyspeptics.
We live last, dissipate and fill early gnu We
ilnnk all kinds of alcoholic spirits, and swallow,
without mastication, pork, grease, and every
kind of system-cloggin- g, indi-
gestible food. Dr. H'alkrr'l Vtgttabtt Vinegar
Bitlm will remove the evil effects, and the re-

ndered patient, with Hire, vitalized electrical
blood flowing through his veins will hare a
clearer head and a cooler judgment, which added
to experience, will cause him to abstain in the
future. 15 tw

ORDINANCE NO. 130.
Published March 27th, 1875.

An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance in reference
to the construction of certain sidewalks in the
city ot Iola, Kansas:

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of the
city of Iola, Kansas:
Sectiox 1. That a sidewalk be. and the tame

is hereby ordered to be constructed on the west
side ofJeflVrMjii avenne In said city, commencing
at Uie south-ca- corner of lot I la block 51, and
thence running north along and abutting upon
the east side of said lot 1 in block it, and
along and abutting on the east end of lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 in block 45, and along and abut-
ting upon Uie eat end of lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6,
in lilix-L- . and Iota 1. 2. 3. i. . and S. in Morlr
--", lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, in blocks, and lot 1

ill uiock t an in me ciij ui igu, aiiww.
Slc.J:. That said sidewalk shall be of the

dimensions One foot in width.
anil shall lie constructed out of pine plank, or
hard wood lumtier, noi-ife- s man one men in
thickness, and shall be supported by cross string
er t of 2 by 4 inches, and said stringers shall be
nntlf.4 tlun nneand one-ha- lf foot in lenffth and
shall not be more than three feet apart.

Sr. j 3. Said Walks shall be omjileteJ on or be
fore the 7th day or April, !..--.

Src. 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be
in force from and after its publication once in
Tin. Iola HrmsTEn.

Head and approved, March 22nd, 1875.
W C. JOXES, Major.

Attest: J. Siiovon--, Clerk.

ADMINISTKATOli'S KOriCE.
STATE OF-- KANSAS, .;..

Allen Cocstt. J
In the Probate Court in and for said County :

In the matter of the Estate of (
Bam! F. Hubbard Deceased.

is hereby given, that Letters ofNOTICE have been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Saml. F. Hubbard, late of
said County, deceased, by the Honorable, the Pro-
bate Court of the County and State aforesaid,
dated the 21th day of March, A. D. 187.1. Now
all persons hat ing claims against the said Estate,
are hereby notified that they must present tbe
same to the undersigned for allowance, within
one year from the date of said Letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of such estate;
and that if such claims be not exhibited within
three years after the date of said Letters, they
shall be forever barred.

V. C. HUBBARD, Administrator
of the Estate or Saml. F. Hubbard deceased.

March 24th, 1375. 13 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS, )

CODSTT OF ALLEX. I
In the 7th iudiclal District Court within and

for Woodson county, Kansas.
Fanny Kelley, Plaintiff,

vs
William J. Larimer, Defendant.

virtue ofan order of sale to me directed andBT out of tbe 7th Judicial District Court
in and for Woodson county, Kansas, in the above
entitled cause, I will on

Tuesday, April 27th, .A. D., 1875,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at tbe front door
of tbe court house of Allen county, in the city or
Iola, Kansas, offer for sale at public auction to
the highest and best bidder for cash in hand the
following described lands and tenements,

The east halfof the north-we- st quarter of sec-
tion one (11 in townshiD twenty-fl- e (251 of ranee
eighteen (18) in Allen county, Kansas, appraised
at two nunareti aoiiars.

Said lands and tenements have,been levied upon
as the property of the above named defendant
William J. Larimer and will be sold to satisfy
saui onier oi saie.

Sheriff's Office, Iola, March 23rd, 1875.
J. L. WOODIX,

I3- -. onenn. Alien county,

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
To C. N. Weller:

Take notice that you have been
sued in an action wherein you are tbe defendant
and L. A. Thrasher is the plaintiff, and that the
petition of said plaintiff is tiled in the office of the
clerk of the district court for Allen county and
that you are required to answer said petition on
or before the first day of May, 1875, and that un-
less you do so answer said petition wiU be taken
as true and the following judgment will be ren-
dered against von: First, a personal judgment
for tbe sum or two hundred and sixty seven dol-
lars (t267) with interest at U percent, from Janu-
ary 1st, 1875. Second, an order directing the aale
of the louowmg uescnuea property situated in
Allen county taken in attachment and applica
tion of tbe proceeds in payment of said judgment

it : The south-ea- st quarter of the south-we- st

quarter ol section sixteen (IB) township twenty- -
lour iij range ciKniera iioj cast.

Cates ft KEnrvoEa.
nil ...Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Estabuuied 1899. Establishes 1869.

Ia. L. NORTHRCP,
BANKER,

IOLA, - - - - KANSAS.

Dmlar la tusti ltosmsMtlo
xeaai

Passage tickets furnished from all puis of
auiuvc to uus mw iu guar points in uie uaueu
State. -

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

Interest Allowed on Tine Deposits as
per Agreement.

Colteetfoaa nud tad tta&Md fntafttj-- .

Disrucr School Boms Wakted.
tAtrSBICa Mb fmr fie AmtriMm ImMnrmmj-

k ompnnj. i

ir --rtp-- '"eSVrr--

lJ? "

ON THE

100 Suits
Mens, Youths

Will be received at

yates' .''.

This Week, Direct from

CHICAGO.

A Brand New

Coat, Pants and Vest will

be offered for

Only 810

. AT

Yates' One Price

Cash DrylCoods House, Iola.

MUSIC.
Chickering,

EMMERSON and
MATHUSHEK .

PIANOS!
MASON & HAKLIN

adSLOxUNG cgBI.AKF.
ORGANS.

A full assortment of Small Ixstbc-hevt- s.

All ersons desiring to purchase
will li ixl it to their advantage to call on

C. B. KEITH,
s.a TlTDia SJl'OtPtrVSUI I UC WBa1i?A3 JBIiOIViAli

EMI'UKIUM. We wdl not be under-
sold by any firm west of the Missis
sippi. I'ianos and Organs warranted1
from three to Ave years.

tiUEET Music a specialty.
C. ft. KEITH, Iola, Kansas.

Wm. Newton,
Manufacturer ofand Dealer In

HARNESS,
BRIDLES,

SADDLES,
&c, &c.,

Seeps a Full Supply
Of everything found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

All Work Warrented.
A general assortment of

SHOE FINDINGS.
South tide Sladiton Avenue, Tola, A.

BLACKSMITH2NC.

GOHRELL & ROBINSON
OpfotUt Ik rotlttfitt, Watkingu areaur,)

Are prajpared to d BLACKExmnxis of all
kinds. Special attention given 10

HORSE SHOEING.

Lumber Wagons,
SPRING WAGONS AMD BUGGIES

Made to order and warranted better this 'those
--. nronutacturea East.

Gtvb.Plowa Kad. toTOrdur.
And guaranteed strong and dnrabl. Repairing
of every description dun. on ebon aotiot, and
aatisfacuon warranted.

Waoox, Cauoaos, Sttnt xy

OSNAXENTAX. PAXKTTJra
- aoMwatl

f The akc. tno want aid thev wast taeae
indebted to thean to pay np.

WAY!

NewJ
and

Boys Clothing

Casimere Suit

sBggj32&SH

FARMERS and CITIZENS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

W. M. Hartman & Co.

Is tbe nlscs to ft ysv

Hardware, Cutlery
and good

3naaaanMiAiaaan-iIieP-
B

Repairing and mending promptly done.

Manufacturer of all kind, of TDC, SHEET
lKun ana uurrxut wajlr.

West M rak-ll-e Ssjaara.

Drug1 Store

Hoffatt I Stevenson.

First Door North of the
PostoflUe.. '

I OB WOXK of arrest iiriatr sad of
I rapertor sty!, don. antaptly at the

Office of the XKOarto Yauktkmibteb.

yiwtfeatXutot.
ntar Jst opened a

MEAT MARKET
(tUdif t.JUt tmr wm Set tn't tf ataest)

I propose to keep eaaataatly on hand

ALL KINDS OF MEAT,
AUItaltilatklMMl "

Give me s can wfcenTWi ramtanytldg hi
Uneaadlwmpiaraiitcewtlslbrrlon.
t OOAZt amlafced ck onkr.

BICHARD TBOCTOK.

MEAT MARKET.
9

A. MAIERS

Meat Market
South Sid Jbdkm Awmm,

and to inpsrat to fire

ENTIRE SATISFACTION
toanatoexilii.

Cash Paid for Hides.

Richards A Oowan

GROCERIES.

Glassware,
Queensware,

Notions, &c.
Wc katp a full asecrtJBeBt of

oi

FLOUR,
CORN MEAL,

BncMeataCGraM Flour,

AT WMOX.SIAZ.Z VKIOSf.

SA
In all qsAatiiiea, firem t Car

WE PAY 7tw&t0'- -

For all kind ofCountry mdocc.

South Side Public Sjvtare, Iola, Santas.

NOTICE.
U. S. Internal Rereme Ml Tais.

MAY 1, 1875, TO APRIL 30, 1876.

THE REVISED STATUTES OF THE
States, Sections 3232. 2237, 3238 and 1UB,

require every person engaged in any business
avocation or employment lien renders him 11a- -
ble to a srsciAL Tax; TO PBOCURE A fin".
rLu&LE uiutsribuoubir in his KSTAB
LISHHEST OR PLACE OF BUSINESS aSlAltr
denoting tbe payment of said Special Tax for tbe
Special Tax Year beginning May 1, IKS, before
commencing or continuing biuiiiess after April
SO, 1S75.
TueTaxh Ehbkacid wrrmx me PBonttonor Tin Law above CJcotxd ake theFollowing, Viz:
Rectifiers f 199 00
Dealers, retail liquor BOO
Dealers, wholesale liquor. Us to
Dealers In malt liquors, wholesale 30 00
Dealers In malt liquors, retail MM
Dealers in leaf tobacco MM
Retail dealers In leaf tobacco 3MM
And on sales of over SI ,0M fifty oaattAr

everr dollar in ex (is of S1.0O0.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco SM
afannfacturera of stills 50M
And for each still manufactured ....'. MM
And for each worm manufactured MM
Manufacturers of tobarcu. WM
Manufacturers or cigars , MM
Peddlers of tobacco, hrst class (moniBna

two horses or other animals) MM
Peddler of tobacco, second das. (two

borres or other animals) . Saot
Peddlers of tobacco, third das. (one boa.

or other animal) BOO
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth claaa (oa foot

or public conveyance) ISM
Brewers of less than MV barrels 54 So
Brewers or400 barrels or more lot 00

Any cenon. so liable, who shall fall to asaalv
with the foregoing requirement, will be Mbjert
io severe penalties.

Taxes named above must apply to'u. sKaAjrs.
Dent, collector or internal KevenueetrortSfott,
and oav for and crocure the Sueial Tax Stamu
or Stamps they need, prior to May I, UTa. and
WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE.

J. W. DOUGLASS.
Commlauoner of Internal Bamuie- -

Omcx or Ixtebitax. Revests,
nasningion, v. .., xeu. i, i,b.

ro.7 asIOITU

S0METH1XC MtOT Ctffl BUT.
The shortest noasible recta between tbe Gtat

West and tbe East. North and Sonlk. la aar ih
St. Louis. Kansas City and Northern Short Lis.This road has gained surprising importasee by
reason of immense expenditures la the bat two
years, or over two million aouara, bauds, an-ing- s,

in improvement of roadway, inretayiag.
their lin. with but oualilv of new atealenAiMn
rail., on broad new lie., and by substituting for
ordinary car, new reclining chair coaches, ele-
gantly carpeted and fltteJ, with dressing rooms
with toilet conveniences for ladles, gentlemes
and families traveling with cuUdren, witfceat ear
txtrm eaaras. This line run. six Cut runts,
trams between the Missouri and Miralaainni Riv
ers, two mare than any other mod.'and connect,
witballtbegreat through Hues East, West North... .a.ut Sa...I. . t. ...al.V, M .L2icuwiuuM imironiiby reason ofadopting every modern appUaac far
comfort, speed and safety, including night eat
day watchmen, who inspect tbe road before aad
after the passage of each train to see that every-
thing la secure. W. ran mmend thowconlem-platfiur.tr- ip

East to take the St. Louie. Kanaa.
City i Northern Short Lisa, either through St.
Louis, the great metropolis of over tW.OOO inhab-
itants, or through Chicago, via tbe Chicago A "A-
lton Short Line, over the Louisiana Bridge, now
open for th. passage of throogh trains. Ticket
Agents of connecting roads sclliagthronab ticket,
to tneEaat. North or8onth, will fumUhUcketsby
this excellent Use. For map, eiroojar. thai
caroa ana uuonsauon reiatrv to rate., Co.,
uly to or address Lyman MeCerty , Kaasae City,
Mn..orP. B. Groat.St.Louta. Mo.

TIE FASTEST TIME M 1ECM.
icerai

that toe WM ,lm Is the onlv lin. '

UekMa. Zona Trmin ttuUr aniBcad '
patent air brakes. stOasr platfeTB. eA treat
St. Louis, Hannibal and Cjuiacy, stondag oatar
at the principal etatise. and reecabENewToak
Rostoa and fa'amedlsle points treat! to.7 liwia advance oX oompatlag Mas. aroat SB poiaeila
the West. VT,--

It Is the omry Hat I lag OrwUk avVsMsa
Jftrasat CUf ffsaajiWi aad avasasirE
sinincy , avumag sal awry ann naaipas

Through PaBmaa SUeping Can, t.Wttuium oalr. traaiBtTXoasi aad
Ft. Wane. Toktdo ad Tr ileal
wita Sleeping sad Drawing Boom Cast Mr:
sp.aocnawera new zi

SneXAL Nones.
leaves the Mssowri river daJy. natjStS
raepnaaT . m., avouuaga at at

Fa further Ufermatloa at aaat a4ak wMK;
iabitlilii1ataU "TknatpTUkftfj Mac
i wast. WjTujSSipt.

wa.Jw Afsaf,Jlraa,
J.sVIASABUB.

W. N. WmnSlCSkmigL, IoU,

"- - ?

v


